
Bed RoseTEA“isg°°dtea'’A Wild Cat and Rat 
Prospectus.

Her. !• another "ca an rat" p'o- 
pectu* wbi h hi bee i an mined o 
the «lit
The pro p-ettt* comperei very lavo-- 
sbly with aouie «river b’ark fox piop- 
onitioos which bave teen floated' in 
the paal twelve months

Knowing that you are looking for 
good legitimate investments we take 
the liberty of pr««anting you with 
what seem* to us to be a moat wonder- 
lui business proposition, and in which 
no doubt you will take a lively infer 
eat and perhaps wire ue the amount 
ol stock you wish to aubacribe towards 
the formation of this company.

The object ot this company is to op 
crate a large Cat Ranch* In or near 
Louise Creek foot of Eagle Hills, in 
the Pleasant Valley District, where 
land can be bought cheap lor the pur 
pose.

To begin with, we will collect s*y 
about i.ooo.ooo cats, each cat will 
average about 12 kittens a year 
The Skins run from ten cents for the 
white ones to seventy five cents for 
the pore black one*. Tills will give 
us 12.000,000 skins a year to sell at 
an average of 30 cents a piece, mak
ing our revenue about $10,000 a day

Prohibition’s Disastrous 
Effects on a Community.

A report comes from Illinois lowt -. 
that the women are greatly exerciani 
over a deplorable state, directly din
to the dosing of the-saloons. They 
are now unable to ««cure washer 
women and scrubwomen Women 
who, in the liquor regime bad to sup 
port their families at the washboard, 
are now being supported by the wages 
of tbeir husbands, which formerly 
went to the liquor dealer.

May the Lord give us more such 
disastrous (?) effects.

I CRIPPLE FROM 
RHEUMATISM fir an 1 y tic V critieis nf

Tortured Four Years Until He 
Took “Fratt-a-tltes" Spring Clothes.RiDOarmnr, OUT., May 2teL 1913. 

"Your ‘ Fruit-stives" cured me of
Rheumatism. It was the only m 
th«t made auv impression on methat made any impression on me. I was 
a terrible sufferer from Rheumatism. I 
was laid

le sufferer from Rheumatism. I 
waa laid up for four winters with Sciati
ca and Muscular Rheumatism, and was 
a cripple completely, not being «Me to 
do anything I doctored with four dif
ferent physicians, but they did not help 
me. Other advertised remedies were 
equally unsatisfactory, and I have taken

Our new Spring Suitings and Overcoatings have 
arrive! and We certainly have a dandy range.Don’t Ridicule.

We invite out patrons to call and inspect them 
and get,prices.

The bàlmy days of spring are not far off and our establishment 
la going to'be busy.

z Orders booked early will get beat attention.

Cruel ridicule, the ‘making lun* ol 
people’s peculiarities, is not in accoid 
with the love which Christ calls tor 
It huit* severely and discourages, and 
when much indulged in, it lowers the 
character of the one who uses it, and 
may lead to many excesses. Wr 
must hsvc a respect, a reverence, a 
kindly feeling tor men, and try never 
to Ïart anybody’s feelings. Souse 
people are m«e rensitlve then others, 
but all bave^some sensitiveness, and 
things hurt'at limit more than we 
realiie. A kind, sympathetic, spprec 
iative word will do wonder*, end the 
one who speaks it is blessed as much 
es the one who bears It. It creates a 
love which is akin to the nature of 
God, Who overlooks our poor human 
weaknesses while He encourages u* 
id all good things.

Some neighbor of mine told me that 
“Fruit-Stives" helped him. sod I look 
them faithfully every day and the result 
wea marvellous. For over two years now. 
f have been free from any Rheumatic 
pain whatever, and give "Prult-o-tives" 
the full credit for making a remarkable
cure".

W. T. RACHKR 
If you are subject to Rheumatic At

tack#, Sciatica. Lumbago or Neuralgia, 
ke‘‘Fruit-a-tive»" right now and start 

permanent cure which " Fruit *- 
lives*’ will complete if taken faithful
ly. sœ a bo*. 6 for $2.50, trial slae. 2£ 
At dealers or mat on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tivee Limited, Ottawa.

J. Q. VANBUSKIRK£'

"THE CLOTHIER"^ Are you . 
« member et ?» . /

White Ribbon News.
A man can skin go cals s day lo» 

$2 00. It will Iske 100 men to eper 
ate the ranch and theiefore the net 
profits will be about pj Soon per day 

We will feed the cation 1 at* and 
we will atari a rat ranch next door 
The rats multiply four limes as fast 

the cats We «1H start with 1 000,

Now then nu I-*-d the 1 
carcasses of »be cat* from 
skins have been taken, 
rat one fou'th of

Hew to lower The Cost of living.
That'» the all Importent question of the dsy. Rv 

knows that it Is going up, but Bow to keep it down, and 
hie cut It lows*,
'Rig Store' «- k«

Women's fhriwlUn Temperance Union 
first organised in 1874.

Aim The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and tlie tri- 
emiJ, of Obfist*S Golden Kale in custom 
arm in law.

Morro—For God and Home and Na
tif# land.

lUw:« -A knot of White IMbhod.
W »«*wobo—Agitate, educate, or

ltors’ is hslphig hundreds and hundreds all over this pro-

your name Is not now on our mailing list, eut out, fill in and send 
to us the coupon below and you will receive all of our catalogues 
sud lista sa Issued.

Of n bufton

The use of good paiit around the town or country home is a great economy, 
The cost of paint, to protect your buildings against the ravage* Of the 
weather, is small compared with the expense of repairs, soon necessary 
on unpainted houies, barns, or other buildings.

rot you, busdiw rant Jot JSSïïlghÿS
(1‘repu.l) 8WI\ BW !■ U n,JgZl por, k-d. po>. .Inc, JK,”'“Î , I.S,. irt.
p,,,, lm.-d nil »».l SikSwh |,l|n«laaDj Xf.litoî. uïs-W SS£m*NS»
Mm- Tb* m «Stop Win to,root p,oportta», ,ihfcKSji ood CEilS
according to s tested seisnUMttSiula, proven best by Yor building* of rough iambi
forty years experience, sod «ft Mixed and ground by etc., use B-w Creosote PMn|, 1
siiccini machinery. The runtiuMi a smooth, far spreading w, eoonqmlcal price, for euen IN
paint, even In color and givllSiA painted finish of great For wagons, farm implement*.<*««»,Wed*».0,.b, uw-

F. O. GODFREY
Sidwire, Well Paper, Paint», Olli, etc.

N STREET, W0LFV1LIÆ

THIS ■Is. having therefore, four rets 
ich est, which Is plentytie

HOME the
which the 

giving each 
t «III thu

WINTZSLL8 Limited, Halifax, N. •«
Without any obligation on my part send to the addrtea below 

any catalogue*, etc., tiiat you may Issue.

Name..............................

Address........... ..............

Orrroaa* or Wouwills Union. 
President—Mrs. I*. DYEW. tileep.
1st Vice President Mrs. J. Kaye 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Fitch. 
Recording Kecy Mrs. W. Mifchell. 
Cor. HecroUry Mm. John Gold Well. 
Treasurer Mr*. II. PI

. r. k.

is be 
tell

« est 1
a rm that the twain • will be 
•cling sr.d automatic all 'he way 
through.

Tut one «111 grt m s and the rsl* 
will get the cels end we will get the

A* » bv produit we 
die strings «nd in ord 
1 he <|rntanri «* will also 
able females

Awaiting your prompt reply and 
trusting that yon will spprvclste tb- 
opportunities < ffrrrd you In which to 
/ti rich quirk

Yoors ttrv truly.
The Plrs'sni Valley Hun1 Club. Ltd. 

ti gn.d (G W Skinner)
*8ecrelsry.

I wr c, nte

ANYONE.
tools, etc., use 
^■checkingDYOLAAuditor-Mrs Hutchinson.

uvrnntntnniiunn.
Kvangsliatic —Mm. 0 Fitch. 
teniUnneii Mrs. J. KvmjAon 
Peace ami ArbitrationMrs J. Hew. 
Teiiiperanoe in tiablssth-echools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown 
Per lor Meeting* - Mrs (Itev.) McOrs-

w l mal e fid 
ei to he p up 

hire fashion 
In wear our in • and let- 
a rattan hutineaa.

tTbe Guaranteed “ON* DYE for "
1 All Kinds of Cloth. ,

Ttsfsisisa *liiu>«naO»l,laim,M»w,.M Bout Isund Fox Co., Ltd.
Aethorlzed Oapttal *100,000.

•f"

__ La.mPesa* Work-Mi»* Margaret Harm. 
Hurprieo Hoap Wrapper*—Mm, M

Bulletin—Mr*. M. Freeman.
Labrador W<»rk. —Mr*. F Woodworth.

H lentilli: TeuiMmitoe in Muhools 
Mr*. G. Cutter.,

we remain

Mrs Caeev (sitting up in bed)- 
Molke, did yn put out the cal?

Mr taeey-Oi did.
Mrs. Cssey-Oi don’t believe III 
Mr Casey—Well. If yrxthmk Oi'11 

a liar, get up and put >r out yerself.

. DUUCT0R9:
y.w. y«n», mnwé*> ‘I- *■ «•*•>*, s«y.-Tr«*», 

A. M. WHKATOH V. C, UB.BiiO*
Hbabk Ovuthiuuk L A. A»*»t»o*o 1
T. 1„ lUimiv Wb. Hkoa*

A: Tj UcCoamu, ih« wdl4tnmm i»|wrt /« brnder.

I
Character Speak». N TK: C mninn atrwk rat* 

the txfrnl ol 40 
iCC'piid tti pavn 

C ab cal* and re's will'd be taken
itA gentleman telegraphed to a friend 

asking whal e certain man was worth 
The reply waa: Hie note is worth s 
million dollar*, bat his word Is not 
worth s cent.’ You will not be sur 
prised to lesin I bet be lore Ion» hi- 
note was ee worthless sa his word

crut In pro 
I and J eat a to

'■•ni . f 75
4 rei* rfee

l-r
oortion of

'Hit- company Ue* ten option on

Two naira of Silver Black Fesee of heel 
breed and Quality

. . • Ikilh 1*1,« «re

Proie J Brooders, tb™, old.
These foxes are guaranteed to produce

Four Young Fesee.
Parent foxes and their young are to be cared for and delivered 

stit at the company’ll yards on August tat, 1914.
The whole cost of pm'chasfe of foxes, ranch, and organi

zation will be about *55,000. and only thl* amount of the cap
ital stock will be soil. It in estimated that a dividend of 
45 per cent» win he declared about Nov. tat on leas than
Mx months' Investment

The stock is now for sale at |i 00 per share In blocka of 
not lew than ten shares.

Prospectus giving full partiruhir* will be mailed to any 
person. Write for one. '

J. P. IIwmiiN, Secy-Trea*.
Bout Island Fox Co., Limited.

Mi»*"I • l.lalmv.ii Co 
Ovnllvmeni—I l,*4 

w»« very »•*»»» ■»<!

I rspoctsd ll would Jn e«k>ua-i 
ailh MllfAMO'S l,miM*WT. Wkicti Mopt‘*d 
Oir |*le and fedwert lh« «.«111,1* vary «jlirWly.

I inn nul email 1<w hlfflily of MINAk Ira 1,1 M

my iMdly 
• la,a# ewvllli THE VICTORIA BRIDGE

That eisn a boainvss w.nt to wrrek 
became it wee not fournitd upon prln 
eiplee of honesty. What ere you do 
ing there?' saked s neighbor as b. 
esiue Into the shop where s Christie, 
blscksmiib with siiongsrm wee beat 
leg the white Iron upon the anvil 
and making the sparks fly in ever) 
direction. ‘I am

A Hark fe*k to 1M0 When the Prlnee 
Opened It

Some Insist that modern Montreal 
was born In 18M, while others say 
that there was hardly a hint of mod
ernity until 1*«0. The building of the 
Victoria llrldgo and the consolidation 
of scattered railway Interests, aided 
In the growth, which became marked 
In tha Important matters of now build
ings and tho opening up of new 
streets. Thn Hon. John Young hod 
predicted thu bridge, and waa laughed 
at ee a dreamer. The bridge was com
pleted In ittO. It was superintended 
In Its construction by the -groat til* 
phenson, wt>o was presented with an 
address In Urn Mcchaiito's Hall by the 
lato Mr. Il.-nry llulmer. The Prlnee 
of Wales, the Isle King ICdwerd. came 
out lo open the bridge. That visit 
Is vividly remembered by many now 
living The Prince, when In the city 

rr. won the go.* will of all 
by his urbanity and simple, unaffected 
attitude, At the time of the Prince’s 
visit the population of the city was 
only li3,000 and tin, value of reel estate 
$38,1176,5170, The ship channel showed 
eighteen feet and there were 141 manu
factories In th* city, of which the 
product was $6,18$,Ml.

ruHjvrt I.

ions °f SpringaMo-,. ■( SMITH,
Fofl Mood Maud.

preaching 
pel to the region* beyond, ' he replied 
ee be continued to swing bis hc.V) 
hammer Hi* was a holy calling, th. 
ring ol hie hemroer was ss ewe«t to 
God ss so angel‘a harp, and that 
smoky ehenty was a piece in wbicl 
God dellghed. 8 . every man's boat 
ness mav be made s voice proclaim 
log the Lamb of

QPR1NG Is Nature's painting Urns. She tints 
the trees with soft green leaves. She colon 
th- fields with glowing flowers. And sets as 

the example of brightness and cheerfulness which 
we should follow In putting oar homes In heaping 
with Nature's glorious outdoon.

Spring time Is painting time — end good 
painting always suggests

This is from Australia; O.-otlc 
men, s member of this House bseiek 
en advantage ol my absence to tweak 
toy nose behind my back I hop. 
that .the next time he abuses me be 
hind my b- ek like a cowsid he will 
d i It lo iuv lace like e man, and n» 
g , sulking into the thicket to s*stil 
a gentlmsn who Isn't present to de
fend himself '

Wolfvllle, N, a.Children Cry
' FOK FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA Martin-SenourVlOO0/, Pure” Pain! FERTILIZERS EXECUTOR'S SALE!
IN THK OOIIRT Or PS0BATSmm Ws have a full line of Martln-Senour’s Paints, 

Steins, Varnishes and Finishes, for re-palntlng the 
bulldlngi,-freshening up the porch—finishing the 
wall*- Gaining or varnishing the floors — and 
making (he whole house epic and span.

If you are ready to paint, we have 
wsgX. th* right kind of Paint sU ready for use.

Corns In and see "Splc and Spsa''.

1Wear a Smile.
I am In ■ eenlilon to aepely coo- ,a xOT, ««Hi

pUte rcrtlHMf. »nd airKUtleral, Uuunty rfKInp, « 8, 
ohwk-al» at very low priée». In Hi. KKM.H 6. MMkw S

POTASM TtSJÏÏ&ÎSÏ-
SODA NITRATE WséU».day, «h. ieu> B.y ol 

ACID PHOSPHATE Aprs, A, n. iei«ENGLISH BASIC SLAG Ù%ÜZ

Ttwwoo, nmpboir Fender)

Slog a song of laughter, 
Pocketful of smiles. 

Whet ihe world is after A merlons Cornfields
The combined area of the ___

fields of thn United Btatee Is nearly 
equal to the area of France or Oer-

MRS. A. RAICH, of 
Cannington Manor, Sask., 
Writes:—"My brother suf
fered severely fr*n 
The sores were very exten
sive, and burned like coale 
into hie flesh. Zam-Buk took 
out all the fire, and quickly 
gave him ess*. Within three 
weeks of commencing with 
Zsm-Buk treatment, every 
tore had been cured.”

This 1s but ons of tha many 
Is ft art we ere constantly receiving 
from people wb# have proved the 
hvattag power * of Zsm-Buk, For 
a-Mems, piles, swat, burns, cun 
»ad all ski» troubles ll.ere l« 
..MbiUK tike Ibis wonderful bslm.

be* h««a triad.
AU Dtnftbü, 50a. ^ ZW

tifsta nil O'her wiles;
Life's too short lor gnimplnese, 

Bpottd your little white 
Looking lor the beautiful — 

Wearing <jt a smile Patent Vest Buttons 
Two Texas men have patented a 

set of vost buttons containing alsetfle 
lights, f«d by a battery carried I

— Presbyter ten.

rjWOMAN WEAK 
AND NERVOUS F. 0. GODFREY7p£Keeping Books White

I Hook* will not become yellow If the 
page* lie exposed to sunlight occa
sionally.

Sweden's Matches
I Bweden Mported 86,000,000 pounds 

ot malohss In tbs sit months ending

All•J? «I.

i

Find* HmU In Lydia E.
FlnkW* Vagatehla

New Durable Cloth 
A method for maktek a 

able ctotil from banana 
been pert wiled In China.

neggs foi
I Tom bml to 

1'iuMigh I® win li

■
stalks hasft-

a no
HALIFAX A

1
until I

•S tea.
Potato planting moohanlsm which 

nan bn attarhad lo an ordinary plow 
he* been patented In Nngiand

Teams Mills
/hut, Britain * textile mills employ 
more than 1,000,000 parsons.

——*< ;

vm and Sellera of nil kinds 
of 1-* xr 111 Pfotlme. if>fled553 »,

At A • <k —Wolfville. I
Property for

Prompt Bet urns.WANTED. «(IT
Vi V,

Will glic yc. to «8.00 «ch lor oW
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